5690 SW 72nd Ave

$1,299,000

Remarks
A one-of-a-kind tropical lakefront retreat, designed by architect Adonay Bergamashi, incorporates natural wood and
stone to create open spaces while maintaining maximum privacy. This two story home features glass walls facing both
the front and the back of the property that draw the eye to the tranquil lake setting. Stunning 11 foot high ceilings in the
living spaces bring the beautiful sunsets and sunrises indoors. Glassed-in terraces throughout the home provide a
unique interplay with light and shadows combining to make the home a living environment instead of a static 4 walled
box. An infinity pool, Wolf gas range, wood burning fireplace, lakeside deck and loft space, make this a truly unique
offering.

Features & Amenities
County
Address
City
Zip
Subdivision
Unit #
Complex

5690 SW 72nd Ave
Miami FL
33143
BLUE LAKE

Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Haft Bathrooms
Garage Spaces
Water Front
Pool
Pets Allowed
Total Area SqFt
Maintenance Fee
Lot Dimensions

3
4
0
n/a
n/a
n/a
22856
$0
3,630

MLS#
Status
Tax Amount
Tax Year
Year Built

A10675342
A
$$12,764
$2,018
1974
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